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► Understanding effective P management requires understanding the relevant portions of hydrological and biogeochemical cycles.
► Across landscapes, a downstream ecologically engineered approach to P management requires regional tailoring.
► Downstream approaches are structured linearly EOF, to adjacent aquatic systems and to broader landscape systems.
► All management approaches have challenges and opportunities that need to be overcome to ensure P management.
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This review provides a critical overview of conservation practices that are aimed at improving water quality by
retaining phosphorus (P) downstream of runoff genesis. The review is structured around specific downstream
practices that are prevalent in various parts of the United States. Specific practices that we discuss include the
use of controlled drainage, chemical treatment of waters and soils, receiving ditch management, and wetlands.
The review also focuses on the specific hydrology and biogeochemistry associated with each of those practices.
The practices are structured sequentially along flowpaths as you move through the landscape, from the
edge-of-field, to adjacent aquatic systems, and ultimately to downstream P retention. Often practices are region
specific based on geology, cropping practices, and specific P related problems and thus require a right practice,
and right place mentality to management. Each practice has fundamental P transport and retention processes by
systems that can be optimized bymanagementwith the goal of reducing downstream P loading after P has left ag-
ricultural fields. The management of P requires a system-wide assessment of the stability of P in different biogeo-
chemical forms (particulate vs. dissolved, organic vs. inorganic), in different storage pools (soil, sediment, streams
etc.), and under varying biogeochemical andhydrological conditions that act to convert P fromone form to another
and promote its retention in or transport out of different landscape components. There is significant potential of
hierarchically placing practices in the agricultural landscape and enhancing the associated Pmitigation. But an un-
derstanding is needed of short- and long-term P retentionmechanismswithin a certain practice and incorporating
maintenance schedules if necessary to improve P retention times and minimize exceeding retention capacity.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
While phosphorus (P) plays an important role as a plant nutrient in
a variety of landscapes, its loss to downstream aquatic systems creates
local and regional water quality problems in the United States and
around the world (Dale et al., 2010; Diaz and Rosenberg, 2008). In
freshwater systems, P is commonly a limiting nutrient (Elser et al.,
2007). It can stimulate eutrophication, creating large algal blooms and
result in oxygen depletion. Eutrophication degrades water quality, neg-
atively impacts ecosystems, and has significant economic impacts in
both the rural and urban landscape. Phosphorus-related water quality
problems in the Great Lakes, Florida Everglades and elsewhere cause
over $2.2 billion/year in economic impacts (Dodds et al., 2009). Further
downstream, in estuaries such as the Chesapeake Bay, Florida Keys, and
the Gulf of Mexico recent studies suggest that P also plays a secondary,
yet important role in the occurrence of hypoxia (Rabalais, 2002;
Rabalais et al., 2002; Robertson et al., 2009; Sylvan et al., 2006; USEPA,
2007) (Fig. 1). In the Gulf of Mexico 45% reduction in nitrogen (N)
and P loads will be needed to reduce the size of the “dead zone” to ac-
ceptable levels (Dale et al., 2010). While a variety of sources contribute
to downstream P loading, agriculture often plays a dominant role
(Burkart and James, 1999; McDowell et al., 2008; Preston et al., 2011;
Rabalais et al., 1996; Sharpley et al., 2003). There is increasing societal
awareness of and concern for the degradation of natural resources,
and specifically downstream water quality impairments as a result of
agricultural production. In the United States this concern is reflected
in the current policy discussions at both Federal and State levels. Gov-
ernment entities desire increased accountability to agriculture's impact
Fig. 1. Incremental yields of total phosphorus in kilograms per square kilometer per year to the North-western Gulf of Mexico from streams in the South-central United States.
Modified from Rebich et al. (2011).
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on the environment, but are reluctant to impose regulatory require-
ments, which are in any case difficult to design and enforce to control
and mitigate nonpoint source loss of nutrients. This makes adoption
of more responsible, voluntary management practices a preferred
option of producers (Strock et al., 2010). In addition, new schemes
that implement market-like programs that financially support
farmers for producing environmental services like good water qual-
ity are gaining popularity (Bohlen et al., 2009).
The effectiveness of the different practices used to reduce P delivery
from agricultural landscapes to downstream aquatic systems varies
based on P species, topography, soils, vegetation, climate, landmanage-
ment regime, hydrology and technology applicability. Solutions can vary
from low- to highly engineered solutions, including the use of natural
and engineered materials for P adsorption and precipitation (Boyer et
al., 2011). Ecological approaches also have been developed to mitigate
excess P delivery from agriculture to downstream aquatic systems. An
ecological engineering approach relies on self-design of ecosystems
(minimal human intervention and management after initial construc-
tion), is based on sound physical science, and relies on a holistic ap-
proach to conserving resources and ecosystems (Mitsch and Jørgensen,
2004). An ecologically engineered approach integrateswith and compli-
ments a watershed approach that incorporates social partnerships, a
geographic focus, and management techniques that are grounded in
sound science. Using ecologically engineered systems lends itself to a
multidisciplinary approach to solving nutrient problems at field- and
watershed-scales. For example, an ecologically based approach would
include the use of buffers, wetlands, controlled drainage, and in-
stream techniques to create a treatment chain of management practices
across the landscape to reduce P loss from agriculture (Braskerud, 2002;
Dunne et al., 2007; Kadlec et al., 2010; Reddy et al., 1998; Strock et al.,
2010). All of these approaches can be termed downstream reduction ap-
proaches as they are downstream of runoff sources. However, regional
variables of climate, topography, hydrology and soil, alongwith agricul-
tural practices, which can include drainage, cropping type, and nutrient
management, limit the applicability of a single practice Thus, because P
problems and ecological engineering solutions vary by region, there is a
need for tailored ecological approaches for regions that are specific to to-
pographic, hydrologic, and biogeochemical settings to maximize P miti-
gation downstream.
The long-term goal of mitigating P loss to downstream aquatic
systems depends upon converting it to more stable forms (i.e., refrac-
tory forms of P such as sorption of PO4 to Al hydroxides) and storing it
in ecosystem compartments that offer longer-term storage. Our paper
focuses on the role that specific ecologically based practices can play –
and are already playing – in regions as diverse as the coastal plains of
Carolina, lacustrine areas of the Great Lakes, alluvial delta regions of
Mississippi and Arkansas, and glacial till of the upper Midwestern
US. The objectives of our synthesis are to:
• outline and illustrate the relevant portions of the hydrological and
biogeochemical processes that are responsible for P transport to
and storage in downstream systems
• demonstrate several key approaches to P management strategies
that are used in agricultural landscapes within the US
• consider a common ecologically engineered approach to achieve a
solution to downstream P management in agricultural landscapes
• outline challenges and opportunities facing scientists, managers
and policy makers to ensure effective P management
This review provides a critical overview of conservation practices
aimed at improving water quality by retaining P in various landscape
settings. It is not only structured around specific practices that are prev-
alent in various parts of theUS, but also focuses on the specific hydrolog-
ical and P biogeochemical processes associated with each practice that
makes them effective for P retention. The practices are structured se-
quentially along flowpaths as you move through the landscape, from
theedge-of-field, to adjacent aquatic systems conducive tomanagement
strategies, and ultimately to broader landscape systems that aim to ad-
dress problems of legacy nutrients and downstream P retention.
2. The P cycle in agricultural landscapes—managing complexity
Agricultural landscapes, especially in the above mentioned re-
gions, are intensively managed to successfully produce food, fiber
and biofuel crops to meet the expected demand of an increasing
world population (Petrolia and Gowda, 2010; Wilhelm et al., 2010).
Additionally, the shift from raising range animals to production in
confined animal operations across the US has intensified manure pro-
duction resulting in soils that have met or exceeded their capacities to
store nutrients in some watersheds (Kellogg et al., 2000). This inten-
sification of land use activity has caused both direct and indirect im-
pacts to the receiving environment, which include nutrient runoff,
greenhouse gas emissions from soils, and land degradation through
increased erosion. These characteristics inevitability will degrade
both soil and aquatic ecosystems potentially resulting in lower crop
yields and poor water quality. Often, there is little opportunity to
off-set these characteristics by ecologically restoring portions of se-
verely impacted landscapes/ecosystems. However, there are sections
of agricultural landscapes that can be managed and enhanced to pro-
vide soil and water quality improvements (Delgado et al., 2011), in
addition to other ecosystem services.
Solutions to P control and reducing loss are decreasing initial P in-
puts, slowing P transport off of agricultural land use, and increasing re-
tention of P in the landscape in either dissolved or particulate P forms.
Agricultural practices can be modified to decrease P inputs to fields.
There is a plethora of literature on field-level practices and how they
have decreased P loading when successfully implemented (Kleinman
et al., 2011; Maguire et al., 2009; Sharpley and Halvorson, 1994;
Sharpley et al., 1994, 2009). Our review focuses on fundamental P trans-
port and retention processes across the agricultural landscape and re-
ducing downstream P loading by using appropriate practices at
various scales.
Long-term sorption, storage, and burial of P in soil and newly ac-
creted soil and sediment are the mechanisms to remove P from active
ecosystem cycling. Many pathways in the P cycle, however, include
rapid transformation of P from one species to another in response
to changes in environmental (e.g. redox, pH) conditions. Some of
these transformations release P back into the environment in biolog-
ically available forms. For this reason, management of P is complex
and it requires an understanding of the dominating processes within
a given landscape setting. Several management techniques could re-
tain certain P forms (i.e. accumulation of sediment and particulate
P), while simultaneously creating conditions for the release of other
P forms (e.g., reduction of iron and desorption of phosphate anion).
The management of P requires a system-wide assessment of the sta-
bility of P in different biogeochemical forms (particulate vs. dissolved,
organic vs. inorganic), in different storage pools (soil, sediment,
streams etc.), and under varying biogeochemical and hydrological
conditions that act to convert P from one form to another and pro-
mote its retention in or transport out of different landscape compo-
nents. When describing and illustrating management strategies for
P, it is essential to discuss the pertinent physical and chemical mech-
anisms that control P transformation and transport in a given land-
scape setting. We advocate that to effectively reduce P loss to
downstream systems the hydrology and biogeochemistry of both
the practice and the place (landscape setting) must be understood.
3. Process orientatedPmanagement: hydrology andbiogeochemistry
3.1. Hydrological manipulations for effective P management
Relevant hydrologic processes include the transportation of P
within and from the agricultural landscape via subsurface and surface
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pathways, as well as alterations in flows which change hydraulic res-
idence time (HRT) and water velocity. Altering HRT changes contact
time for biological and chemical processing, as well as changes
water velocity that influence shear stress and sediment entrainment
and deposition. Transport pathways determine P runoff type and
are typically specific to various regions of the US based on soil charac-
teristics and drainage management (i.e., surface drainage in areas
with low soil profile hydraulic conductivity). Phosphorus, whether in
a particulate or dissolved phase can be transported from the agricultural
landscape via subsurface tile drainage, or surface drainage ditches
(Gentry et al., 2007; Kleinman et al., 2007a, 2007b; Kleinman et al.,
2011; Macrae et al., 2007).
3.1.1. Subsurface drainage
Subsurface drainage as a dominant source of P is prevalent in the
Midwestern United States wherein an excess of 20.6 million ha
(37% of the tillable land) is managed with subsurface drainage
(Zucker and Brown, 1998). The flat glacial plains of the Midwest
were originally wetlands and marshes, and were drained to convert
these areas into some of the world's most productive croplands. How-
ever, subsurface tile drainage also provides a rapid conduit for trans-
port of agricultural nutrients to downstream waters. Depending on
soils and site specific characteristics, the amount of dissolved P routed
through subsurface drainage may be significant (Heathwaite and Dils,
2000). Phosphorus concentrations measured at the end of tiles often
exceed current and proposed designated use recommendations for
downstream aquatic ecosystems (Sims et al., 1998). Tomer et al.
(2008) in Iowa's south fork watershed found that most (approxi-
mately 75%) of tile drainage samples had dissolved P: total P ra-
tios>0.9. Dissolved P and total P concentrations in tile drainage
generally increase with increasing discharge (Gentry et al., 2007),
are highly variable, and typically show seasonal trends (Macrae et
al., 2007). In a seven year study across four crop production fields,
Algoazany et al. (2007) in east-central Illinois, found that soluble P con-
centrations recovered in the subsurface drainage was approximately
50% greater than that measured in surface runoff. Up to 40% of annual
P load measured at the edge of field could be contributed from tile dis-
charge (Enright andMadramootoo, 2004). In a nested-scale hydrograph
separation study, Tomer et al. (2008) estimated the total P load from
tiles comprised 42% that observed at thewatershed outlet during an in-
dividual rainfall runoff event in 2006, with stream banks contributing
most of the remainder. The total P delivered in tile discharge, in turn
was >75% comprised of surface runoff which mostly entered the tile
system through surface intakes (Tomer et al., 2008).
When managing subsurface drainage there is a need for designing
conservation practices to address P delivery either within the subsur-
face drain (Sims et al., 1998) or prior to the runoff entering the tile
drain system (Smith and Livingston, submitted for publication). Prac-
tices used to mitigate water and nutrient loss via tile drains can in-
clude water table management at the tile outlet (Martin et al., 1997;
Ritzema et al., 2006; Strock et al., 2010; Thomas et al., 1991). Con-
trolled drainage or controlled sub-irrigation slows runoff velocities,
decreases outflow volumes, and increases the HRT of water in the
soil profile (see later sections for further discussion). Another option
to decrease particulate and dissolved P loading to the streams is to fil-
ter the runoff water before it enters the sub-surface tile lines using
blind intakes and buffered intakes.
3.1.2. Surface runoff and drainage
Surface runoff and P delivery are explicitly linked to discharge vol-
ume (Sharpley et al., 2008). Edge-of-field and watershed scale studies
have concluded that P (Gentry et al., 2007) loads are generally positive-
ly correlated with surface runoff volume and that transport with larger
events is disproportional to that of smaller events (Kronvang et al.,
2003; Pionke et al., 1996; Sharpley et al., 2008). In a 10 y study on a
39.5 ha subwatershed of Mahantango Creek in Pennsylvania, storm
event surface runoff generated 32% of the watershed discharge but
accounted for disproportionate amount of P loads (65% of the dissolved
P and 76% of the total P load) (Sharpley et al., 2008). Similarly, Pionke et
al. (1996) using a 9.7 km2 (970 ha) watershed in Pennsylvania found
that the majority of P (70%) transport was generated by the largest
three to five runoff producing events.
The major constraint in effective dissolved and particulate P man-
agement in surface runoff is discharge volume. Managing P delivery
through surface runoff requires reducing the velocity of runoff as
well as creating environmental conditions that promotes suitable
HRT (whether at farm, field, or watershed scales), optimizes condi-
tions for sedimentation, encourages aquatic life conducive for P ad-
sorption and assimilation and sediment capture (e.g., aquatic plants
with luxury uptake potential, increased surface area for microbial at-
tachment), and increases the surface area of sediment to water vol-
ume of the water column ratio.
Maynard et al. (2009) highlighted the effectiveness of an inundated
flow-through constructed wetland in the San Joaquin Valley, California
on bioavailable P attenuation from agricultural irrigation tailwaters.
Management of these systems typically involves increasing HRT, thus
increasing the contact time for biological and biogeochemical nutrient
assimilation and transformation. Increasing the sediment to water vol-
ume ratio maximizes contact for P ad- and absorption to the sediment,
increases roughness which encourages sedimentation, and allows for
newly deposited sediment to be buried (Kadlec, 1999; Leader et al.,
2008; Reddy and Delaune, 2008). Furthermore these systems are creat-
ed and managed to maximize the retention of specific P forms.
If particulate P is of interest, sedimentation will be the primary
biogeochemical process governing P removal. If dissolved P is of inter-
est, then adsorption and assimilation through biological processes
would be optimized to retain P. However, there may be circumstances
in the landscape where soils and sediments are laden with inorganic P
due to historical loading by past agricultural practices. Where legacy P
problems exist, it may be appropriate to minimize HRT to avoid de-
sorption and the development of geochemical reducing conditions
that release dissolved phase P from soil into the overlying water col-
umn, while optimizing conditions for removing particulate P via
sedimentation.
3.2. Biogeochemical processes affecting P transport and bioavailability
Soil P biogeochemistry depends on soil or sediment type, their abil-
ity to sorb and desorb inorganic P, and how these sorption capacities
change in response to environmental conditions largely controlled by
water content andwater chemistry. Primary environmental controls in-
clude pH, redox, metal, and organic content.
Under natural conditions, P sorption in upland, oxygenated soils de-
pends largely on soilmineralogy (King et al., 2010; Penn et al., 2010). For
example, ferrous iron oxidation can immobilize P by inducing vivianite
(Fe3(PO4)2−(H2O)8) precipitation particularly in P-enriched soils
(Gächter and Müller, 2003; House and Denison, 2002). In acid upland
soils (pH less than 6), iron, aluminum, and manganese dissolve into
soil solution, and rapidly combine with available phosphate to form in-
soluble hydroxyl phosphates (e.g., strengite (FePO4·2H2O) and variscite
(AlPO4·2H2O)). Similar processes can occur in circumneutral soils (pH
greater than 6 and less than 8), though the reduced acidity leads to the
formation of goethite (FeOOH) or ferrihydrite ((Fe3+)2O3·0.5H2O) in
temperate climates or hematite (Fe2O3) and gibbsite (Al(OH)3) in
warm, tropical climates. In alkaline upland soils (pH greater than 8),
available phosphate combines with calcium ions to form less soluble
compounds (e.g., tricalcium phosphate, Ca3(PO4)2). The efficiency of P
binding processes increases in fine-textured soils because of increased
soil surface area and higher soil water holding capacities (Olson,
1977). In general, P readily sorbs to terrestrial soil particles, and erosion
of soil particles provides the primary transport mechanism.
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In wet soils, the duration of flooding, the chemistry of the flood-
waters, temperature, and water movement control P release and up-
take through hydrologic control of internal geochemical reactions and
microbial processes (Reddy et al., 1999). Anoxia affects soil chemistry
differentially, depending on the supply of terminal electron acceptors.
Under oxic conditions maintained by oxygenated or nitrate-enriched
ground water, contrasting mechanisms can influence P-mobilization.
Enhanced decomposition can mobilize organic-P (Olde Venterink et
al., 2001). Alternatively, oxic conditions can reduce P availability by
limiting ferric iron and SO42− reduction (Patrick and Khalid, 1974).
Sub-oxic conditions sustained by the presence of soil iron oxides
and SO42− influxes maximally influence P availability (Caraco et al.,
1989). The redox-sensitive, Fe-bound P-pools are highly dynamic
and affected by short-term processes (House, 2003; Richardson,
1995; Walbridge and Struthers, 1993); therefore, these pools pre-
dominantly control P-availability in wetlands (Sharpley, 1995). Alu-
minum bound P is also a significant component of P fraction pools
in sediments. However, unlike Fe–P, Al–P is not affected by redox,
but rather pH (Lijklema, 1980). Ultimately, P availability in any soil
that is inundated or otherwise is the net difference between short-
and long-term P retaining and releasing mechanisms.
3.2.1. Soil P management
Based on our current understanding of soil P dynamics, the follow-
ing strategies can enhance P retention in downstream agricultural
landscape: 1) use soil amendments (e.g., organic-rich substrates
such as biochar or calcium-rich substrates such as gypsum) to in-
crease P sorption capacity; 2) oxygenate sediments to prevent phos-
phate desorption during Fe and SO4 reduction and subsequent
phosphate release, 3) buffer pH, thereby preventing acidic conditions
that dissolve aluminum compounds and release P, 4) promoting OM
production, increasing phosphate adsorption, 5) preventing desicca-
tion of sediments and soil to prevent microbial lysis and P release,
and 6) increasing plant production and biomass P incorporation to re-
duce phosphate loads at times when aquatic P demand is highest in
downstream waterbodies.
Biogeochemical management of inorganic P often centers on the ad-
dition of a geochemical substrate for P adsorption (e.g., gypsum curtains,
biochar, alum, steel slags), and controlling environmental conditions
that alter mineral solubility and P-adsorption mechanisms. Many of
the approaches rely on chemical reactions to bind or sorb P and require
contact with the media being used to ‘filter’ the P, and their limited lon-
gevity necessitates continual removal and addition of fresh substrate.
During water level drawdown in wetland environments, sedi-
ments are often exposed and oxidized, and organic matter decompo-
sition and mineralization are enhanced (Newman and Pietro, 2001).
The oxidation of organic soils and the senescence of aquatic macro-
phytes and microbial communities result in mineralization, cell lysis
and release of P (Klotz and Linn, 2001). When re-flooded a number
of biogeochemical processes occur in both aerobic and anaerobic con-
ditions that result in dynamic P cycling (Baldwin, 1996). Phosphorus
release due to hydrolysis of organic matter may occur under both aer-
obic and anaerobic conditions (Newman and Pietro, 2001). However,
ephemerality of wetland systems adjacent to agricultural areas pro-
vides a juxtaposed drawdown/flooding continuum with heteroge-
neous anoxic/oxic areas available for variable P biogeochemical
transformations.
Prolonged periods of saturated soil conditions increase available P
by enhancingmineral solubility through severalmechanisms, ultimate-
ly controlled by pH and redox conditions. Over the long term (annual to
decadal or longer), increased soil moisture slows decomposition, and
the higher organic matter content interferes with crystalline formation
of the mineral precipitates (Walbridge and Struthers, 1993). The
non-crystalline (amorphous) phosphate minerals which form instead
more strongly sorb phosphate are more reactive (i.e., labile) and
influenced by plant roots and microbial processes (Axt and Walbridge,
1999). Over short time spans (days to months), oxygen is rapidly de-
pleted from the water-logged, saturated soils leading to reduced or
sub-oxic conditions that enhance crystalline and amorphous iron min-
eral dissolution and P release rates (Boomer and Bedford, 2008;
Roden and Edmonds, 1997). Sulfate reduction also can increase P re-
lease and availability by enhancing iron reduction and inducing iron
sulfides (FeS) and pyrite (FeS2) formation (Wetzel, 2001). These pro-
cesses can be reversed when the watertable undergoes drawdown
(Gambrell and Patrick, 1988; Newman and Pietro, 2001) orwith the de-
livery of oxygenated or nitrate-enriched groundwater, which promotes
iron-sulfate mineral precipitation and P co-precipitation (Lucassen et
al., 2005; Roelofs, 1991).
4. Right practice, right place!
Spatial and temporal heterogeneity of agricultural practices, biogeo-
chemical conditions, and hydrological manipulations of agricultural
landscapes across the conterminous US result in variable management
approaches to P retention. However, the basic two tenets of hydrology
(volume and velocity) and biogeochemical management will be the
central objectives of most management approaches. Phosphorus man-
agement will vary from creating suitable conditions for sedimentation,
to enhanced chemical precipitation, to increased surface area and con-
tact time for biological assimilation and the long-term storage of P via
organic matter accrual and accretion. Most stakeholders (e.g., scientists,
managers, regulatory agencies), regardless of the landscape situation,
when faced with P management will encounter three distinct prob-
lems: 1) substituting one P problem for another, for example, increasing
dissolved P runoff from agricultural soils saturated with P, while
retaining particulate P; 2) the persistence of P in field or within the
management practice; and 3) the likelihood of persistent problems as-
sociated with P loss even if source control practices are successful.
Retention of P, in either a particulate or dissolved form, by a given
management practice is a function of four dominant processes: P
loading rate, residence time (and velocity for suspended sediment),
area of retention, and system geochemistry (Kadlec and Wallace,
2008). Depending on hydrologic and soil characteristics of a specific
watershed (whether by region, or by hydrologic unit code), practices
may be created and managed to enhance dissolved P adsorption, par-
ticulate P sequestration, or are managed for both dissolved and par-
ticulate P retention. However, maximizing the retention of dissolved
and particulate P requires optimizing different aspects of the
hydro-biogeochemical cycle. For example, a BMP strategy to reduce
dissolved P loads would emphasize P sorption capacity by soil and
sediment, as well as vegetative biomass storage and subsequent or-
ganic matter accretion, while a practice strategy to reduce particulate
P from inflowing waters would emphasize sedimentation, by reduc-
ing incoming water velocities. Within the US there are several high
intensity agricultural systems that have unique sets of hydrological
and biogeochemical opportunities and challenges for P management.
A downstream approach to P management is a suite of management
practices that are placed in the landscape to manage P (i.e., transfor-
mation or retention) that occur from the point of runoff (post source
control) leaving the agricultural landscape. This downstream ap-
proach is in no way advocating the absence of input management or
source control, rather both management approaches would operate
in tandem to enhance P management and downstream water quality.
4.1. Edge-of-field practices and designs for P management
Utilizing a downstream approach to P management requires runoff
interception at the edge-of-field as a first step. Edge-of-field practices
are useful in P management through modifying surface runoff. In most
intense agricultural areas such as the Upper Mississippi River Basin
(UMRB), Great LakesWatersheds (GLW), and LowerMississippi Alluvial
Valley (LMAV) the landscape is dominated by drainage ditches. Many of
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these ditches have been straightened, deepened, or widened to more
rapidly convey agricultural surface and subsurface tile drainage waters
(King et al., 2009). In addition many fields may require supplemental
drainage to ensure that crops are not submerged for extended periods
in low spots, known as pot-holes, bays, or depressional areas (Smith et
al., 2008).
The relative proportion of cropped pothole wetlands in a water-
shed is correlated with P loss (concentration and load) in that water-
shed (Smith et al., 2008). One option to decrease sediment and P
loads to the streams is to filter the runoff water in potholes before it
enters sub-surface tile lines. This has been successfully accomplished
using a practice known as a blind inlet or French drain (Fig. 2). French
drains have been used in Minnesota to filter out sediments. This ap-
pears to have successfully decreased contaminant loading; however,
siltation in the gravel greatly reduced the porosity of the gravel
layer, thereby decreasing the ability of this design to maintain drain-
age while filtering contaminants. In Indiana, a design has been devel-
oped to avoid those issues (Smith and Livingston, submitted for
publication). The French drain design in Minnesota uses a tile buried
in gravel to the surface, which can fill with sediment thereby reducing
the hydraulic efficiency. The blind inlet design being used in Indiana
uses a tile buried in gravel, which is encased with a geotextile fabric
to prevent silting in, and also has a course-textured layer of soil at
the surface. The blind inlet design allows the farmer to perform field
operations directly over the blind inlet, without reducing the hydrau-
lic or nutrient retention efficiency. This design has successfully re-
duced TP loading by as much as 78% and soluble P loading by as
much as 72%, thereby reducing P loading on a watershed scale (DR
Smith, 2012, unpublished data). Blind inlets are a new technology,
but have been demonstrated to be effective at draining pot-holes for
eight years, with an expected “lifespan” of about 15 years. Upland
erosion will eventually decrease the hydraulic conductivity of the
soil directly over the blind inlet. In such instances, practices that
will improve the hydraulic conductivity over the blind inlet may
need to be used periodically, including tillage to break up a crust
should one develop, use of cover crops to encourage healthy soils to
develop, and potentially the use of gypsum to encourage the forma-
tion of good soil structure.
In the LMAV, efforts are underway to create innovative edge-of-field
management practices that reduceparticulate P delivery to downstream
systems and immediately curtail the nutrient spiral potential of P with
removal and replacement back on the agricultural landscape. A slotted
pipe is a management practice that is being used on surface drained
fields to minimize erosion on the primary drainage ditch by directing
water through a conveyance device with a fixed elevation that prevents
head cutting (Fig. 2). Slotted pipes as edge-of-field practices theoret-
ically slow runoff velocities, detain a variable pool of water, and en-
courage sedimentation on the agricultural landscape. Kröger et al.
(in review) documented how slotted pipes in the LMAV have distinct
active sediment accumulation phases (approximately 235 days fol-
lowing installation ~1.5 mm/day) and passive accumulation/scouring
phases (235–634 days~−0.03 mm/day). Data has highlighted that
slotted pipes, based on drainage acreage and soil type retain between
3.32 and 18.86 kg/year of total P respectively.
4.2. Filtering P on the edge: biogeochemical treatment of surface and
subsurface runoff
Chemical treatment of drainagewaters at the point of entry (i.e., end
of tile) into the stream, edge-of-field, orwithin the stream (i.e., instream
filtering) itself has gained much attention. In situ approaches being in-
vestigated and implemented to address P in the UMRB, GLW, and Ches-
apeake Bay include end-of-tilefiltering (King et al., 2010), and in-stream
treatments (Bryant et al., 2012; Pennet al., 2010). Alternative streamde-
sign may also offer some ability to address excess P (Roley et al., 2012).
Removal of P by industrial byproducts such as fly ash, bone char, mine
Fig. 2. Photographs of various downstream management practices advocated for P management on agricultural landscapes. A) Low-grade weir (concrete and modular); B) Low-grade
weir (rip-rap and earthen berm); C) Slotted pipe and pad (edge-of-field); and D) Blind inlet or French drain.
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tailings, and slags, all of which are rich in calcium, iron, aluminum, and/
or magnesium, has been investigated as potential filtering media
(Agrawal et al., 2010; Agyei et al., 2002; Chazarenc et al., 2010; Drizo
et al., 2006; Johansson and Gustafsson, 2000; King et al., 2010;
McDowell et al., 2008; Namasivayam and Sangeetha, 2004). Steel slags
in particular have proven to be very effective filters for removing P
from municipal, domestic, and agricultural effluent (Baker et al., 1998;
Bird and Drizo, 2010; Penn et al., 2010; Pratt et al., 2007; Weber et al.,
2007). Greater than 70% of the dissolved P in dairy unit wastes was re-
moved using steel slag filters (Bird and Drizo, 2010). Many of the ap-
proaches rely on chemical reactions to bind or sorb P and require
contact with the media being used to ‘filter’ P (King et al., 2010; Penn
et al., 2010). To achieve this contact an increase in HRT is required. In-
creasing the HRT is usually accomplished by creating a more tortuous
flow path by either packing the material more densely or lengthening
the delivery system that houses the filter media. In both cases, the hy-
draulic conductivity is reduced, limiting this engineering approach to
smaller flows.
Phosphorus delivery and management are also issues associated
with animal operations and manure management. In recent decades,
there has been a shift to confined animal feeding operations (CAFOs)
in many areas across the US. Hauling manure long distances is expen-
sive, so fields near CAFO's are commonly used for manure disposal
(Moore et al., 1995; Sharpley et al., 1994; Shreve et al., 1995). Unfor-
tunately, long-term manure application to the same fields in several
eastern Coastal Plain states has resulted in soils containing excess P
concentrations (Barker and Zublena, 1995; Cahoon and Ensign,
2004; Sallade and Sims, 1997; Sharpley and Halvorson, 1994). This
is a serious soil P management issue because P movement via erosion,
runoff, and deep P leaching in manure-treated fields (Mozaffari and
Sims, 1994; Sharpley and Halvorson, 1994; Sims, 1993; Sims et al.,
1998) causes eutrophication (Carpenter et al., 1998; Hansen et al.,
2002; Sharpley et al., 1994). Some of the recent manure management
practices for P mitigation involve treating manure with chemicals or
applying by-products to soils (Novak and Watts, 2006; Smith et al.,
2004a, 2004b). In one chemical method, alum is added directly to ma-
nure before application to soil (Warren et al., 2008). In this approach,
the alum serves as an effective P binding agent that is capable of re-
ducing soluble P levels, thereby, reducing off-site transport tenden-
cies. Another approach of reducing P solubility is by adding P
sequestering agents directly to soil (Leader et al., 2008; Makris et
al., 2005). One material that has been recently evaluated is water
treatment residuals (WTR), a by-product of the drinking water purifi-
cation industry. The effectiveness of these by-products was recently
reviewed by Ippolito et al. (2011) who reported that WTR is a cost ef-
fective material to sequester P in soils and that the sequestered P is al-
most irreversibly bound. Another approach to manage P in manures/
animal liters is through pyrolysis or gasification, whereby thermal en-
ergy is extracted from the material (Khan et al., 2009; Ro et al., 2010).
The residual char or biochar from this process contains P (Gaskin et
al., 2008; Novak et al., 2009). As an example, the P content in raw
poultry litter was b1%, however, the P content in its biochar after py-
rolysis increased to between 4 and 6% by weight (Novak et al., 2009).
This P recovery approach produces energy, while simultaneously pro-
ducing a P-enriched by-product for possible transportation out of wa-
tersheds with high CAFO operations.
4.3. Hydrology management—water table management at the end-of-tile
Specifically in the GLW and UMRBwater table management on tile
drains is one such practice to address P management (Fausey, 2005;
Strock et al., 2010). Water table management for most crop produc-
tion is important during the growing season when the drainage sys-
tem is managed so that the water table is effectively lowered to the
depth of the drainage system outlet. The drainage water management
technique known as controlled drainage was introduced in the early
1970s on agricultural lands in California to achieve agronomic and en-
vironmental goals (Willardson et al., 1972). Although this practice
has been around for nearly four decades it is not widely adopted,
and has been uncommon in the Midwest until recently. Controlled
drainage is very effective in reducing the quantity of water and
nitrate-N exported from subsurface drainage systems. In Minnesota,
dissolved P losses were reduced by 63% while total P losses were re-
duced by 50% compared to conventional drainage practices (Feser et
al., 2010).
For controlled drainage systems in the UMRB and GLW to be prac-
tical, certain conditions/criteria must be met: artificial drainage of the
land is necessary, parallel or herringbone patterns are most suitable,
in contrast to a random pattern drainage system; the land should be
topographically flat with a slope of less than 0.5%, although slopes
up to 1% are feasible if the drainage system is installed along topo-
graphic contours; narrow drain spacing results in a flatter water
table and reduces the risk of excess soil–water conditions during
the growing season. The advent of new technology may allow the in-
stallation of these drainage systems where they are currently not ap-
propriate. Where suitable conditions exist, controlled drainage offers
a number of advantages over conventional drainage and can contrib-
ute to P concentration and load reductions.
4.4. Hydrological manipulations and design of surface drainage to enhance
particulate P retention
The “delta” regions of the LMAV stretching from Cairo, IL to Baton
Rouge, LA are synonymous with intense agricultural production.
These regions contain soils that have an alluvial parent material
containing clayey and silt-textured soils. These finely textured soils
and low-lying landscape position lead to highly anaerobic saturated
conditions, but subsurface drainage is uncommon because of poor
soil porosity and slow soil hydraulic conductivity. Therefore, surface
drainage is more commonly used rather than subsurface drainage.
Significant surface drainage systems not only produce conditions con-
ducive for row-crop agriculture, but also swiftly deliver nutrients and
sediments to adjacent aquatic ecosystems. The proximity of agricul-
tural headwater channels in the LMAV to the main-stem Mississippi
River typically confers efficient delivery of P and sediments. Critical
management problems of P in the LMAV include naturally high P con-
tent in soils (750–3500 μg/g), resulting in high surface delivery of
particulate P (PP) when no anthropogenically derived fertilizers had
been applied, as well as high (0.1–1 mg/L) dissolved P concentrations
in the groundwater (Welch et al., 2009, 2010). Thus, two major
sources of P in these landscapes include high PP loads due to sedi-
ment in surface runoff, and high concentrations of dissolved P in irri-
gation return flow.
Primary aquatic systems (i.e., first contact aquatic systems such as
drainage ditches, tailwater recovery systems, restored river cutoffs)
are ubiquitous features of the modern agricultural landscape. Thus,
these systems are key locations to apply management tools that can
reduce, primarily PP, delivery to downstream systems. With these
practices, the nutrient spiral (or length of transport) of P is curtailed,
and maintenance to remove trapped sediment P allows the replace-
ment of accumulated P back onto the terrestrial agricultural land-
scape. Research shows that drainage ditches can retain P in the
agricultural landscape (Kröger et al., 2008b, 2009; Moore et al., 2010).
Kröger et al. (2008b) highlighted that vegetated drainage ditches varied
in their retention of dissolved and particulate P based on season and
water volume respectively. Annual retention of total inorganic P by
the vegetated drainage ditch draining no-till cottonwas 44±3%. On av-
erage, ditches decreaseddissolved P in the growing season by 61%while
decreases were less during the non-growing season (~45%). Increased
water volumes with storm events decreased the capacity of the ditch
to trap particulate P (33% PO4–P as compared to 52% particulate P reten-
tion). Moore et al. (2010) highlighted significant total inorganic P
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concentration and load decreases in vegetated and non-vegetated
drainage ditches, highlighting and suggesting that settling capacity
and sediment geochemical processes were primarily responsible for
retaining total P. Variations in ditch design are gaining much attention
in the Midwest. One specific practice design, especially in Indiana, is
two-stage ditches (Powell et al., 2007a, 2007b). Two-stage ditch design
is based on an evaluation of channel forming discharges (Powell et al.,
2006) and promotes interaction with the floodplain or bench of the as-
sociated ditch. Two-stage ditches facilitate denitrification in the
benches (Roley et al., 2012) suggesting that they could also function
as a P sink. Since the design promotes interaction with the floodplain
through bench formation, any drainage waters flowing through or
over the benchwill slow; thereby providing suitable conditions for sed-
imentation. Any P associated with the sediments would be retained in
the benches. Initial studies documenting the water quality benefits of
two stage ditches have focused on sediment and N and not P (Roley et
al., 2012). Phosphorus retention using the two-stage ditch design has
not been studied. Similar to the two-stage approach is the over-wide
or self-forming ditch design. This design is similar to the two-stage ap-
proach in that the formation of benches or floodplains within the ditch
is created from deposited sediments. Any P associated with these sedi-
ments would not be transported further downstream.
Controlled surface drainage practices in drainage ditches are also
being investigated in agricultural landscapes. These controlled surface
drainage practices are installed in ditches as impedance barriers to
flow, slowing runoff velocities, increasing sedimentation and increas-
ing the hydraulic capacity and residence time of drainage ditches.
Drainage ditches are typically ephemeral in the LMAV and thus, the
increase in water volume and duration would enhance biological
and geochemical conditions for P reduction. Innovative controlled
surface drainage practices being advocated are called low-grade
weirs (Kröger et al., 2008a) (Fig. 2). Low-grade weirs enhance hy-
draulic residence of the drainage ditch, decrease flow velocities, in-
crease sediment settling and overall enhance P removal (Kröger et
al., 2011). Low-grade weirs are innovative as they are stratified
throughout the landscape based on the grade or slope of the drainage
system. They are low in profile, are stair-stepped within the land-
scape, and provide multiple opportunities within a single drainage
ditch for sedimentation, sediment sorption dynamics and biological
immobilization (Fig. 3). Kröger et al. (2011) highlighted that con-
trolled drainage structures of low-grade weirs and slotted risers,
that increased hydraulic residence time of the drainage system
above a conventional drainage system, had significant decreases in
P concentrations and loads.
4.5. Wetlands and treatment systems of landscape practices as tools for
downstream P management
Previous sections in this review have outlined some of the successes
using management practices that create wetland-like conditions (hy-
drology and biogeochemistry) to retain P in the agricultural landscape.
Wetlands themselves can be strategically located in agricultural land-
scapes, and downstream of P sources to retain P. Wetlands due to
their landscape position store water, nutrients and particulates on
both short- and long-term timescale (Bridgham et al., 1998; Kadlec
and Wallace, 2008; Mitsch and Gosselink, 2007; Nichols, 1983; Reddy
and DeLaune, 2008; Reddy et al., 1998). Moreover, wetlands both natu-
ral and constructed are often used to retain P in agricultural landscapes
(Dunne et al., 2005; Kadlec et al., 2010; Koskiaho and Puustinen, 2005).
Predominant biogeochemical processes governing P retention by wet-
lands include sorption and precipitation, sedimentation, and organic
matter accretion, which is the single most important process for
long-term P storage (Kadlec and Wallace, 2008; Reddy and DeLaune,
2008). A key component for using systems like wetlands or ditches to
retain P downstream is to understand the dominant hydrological and
biogeochemical processes governing retention and create favorable
environmental conditions that favor retention processes rather
than release processes. Examples of these include optimizing hydrol-
ogy (hydraulic loading rate, HRT, water depths and hydroperiods)
and biogeochemistry (sedimentation, sorption, and organic matter
accretion). To do this, dynamic management of downstreamwetland
systems is required.
Natural floodplain wetlands are often hydrologically connected to
rivers during high flow events and can trap large amounts of sedi-
ment and associated particulate P (Noe and Hupp, 2005). This reten-
tion can be a significant portion of annual river P loads (Noe and
Hupp, 2009). The P trapping potential of natural floodplain wetlands
suggests that the installation, creation, restoration and management
of wetlands at floodplain scales can be effective practices for down-
stream retention and mitigation of P.
Placement of wetlands in strategic locations around the watershed
to intercept P loads as well as maintaining their water and P storage ca-
pacity are important.Wetlands can be scaled in a hierarchical context to
manage various P management problems i.e., b100 ac sub-watershed;
b2000 ac basin scale; inline and offline riverine wetlands; and
constructed wetlands to treat incoming waters. Hydrologic changes
and agricultural development of downstream floodplain wetlands
have occurred throughout the US and Lake Apopka's watershed in Flor-
ida is a good example of the relationship between historical increases in
agricultural production, associated decrease in wetland acreage, P load-
ing problems and eutrophication, and the more recent use of a
constructed wetland to treat a nutrient impacted lake. The constructed
wetland, which is called the “marsh flow-way” was put into operation
by the St. Johns River Water Management District in November 2003.
Theflow-way is an emergentmarsh systemwherewater passes through
a series of wetland cells, and treated water is pumped back into Lake
Apopka. The system removes about 2.5 mT (0.9 g m−2 yr−1) of total P
per year, which equates to a removal efficiency of about 28%.
Rather than a single large-scale constructedwetland to help reduce P
already in a lake, downstream approaches can include restoring the hy-
drology of historically isolated wetlands within agricultural landscapes
to store increased amounts of water and subsequently retain P on the
landscape, prior to waters reaching downstream receiving systems.
Within the Lake Okeechobee Basin, (Florida) hydrologically isolated
wetlandswere evaluated to determine if hydrologic enhancementof his-
torically isolated wetlands would contribute to increased amounts of
water and nutrient retention (Dunne et al., 2007). They suggested that
an increase in wetland area of between 5 and 20%may increase wetland
P storage up to 13 kg ha−1. More recently, other initiatives within the
Lake Okeechobee Basin include strategic approaches at the watershed-
scale to encourage property owners to store excesswater on lands rather
than draining it, in addition to potentially retaining regional water run-
off. Through a combination of public and private projects about
132,000 ac-ft ofwater retention is availablewith about 100 participating
landowners participating in the DispersedWaterManagement Program.
The ultimate goal is to provide 450,000 ac ft of retention/storage, which
would also contribute to nutrient storage throughout theNorthern Ever-
glades (SFWMD, 2011).
Often the inability to sequester P within wetland systems is due to
wetland perturbations from rainfall, insufficient wetland acreage for
sufficient P-binding (Kellogg et al., 2000), and inappropriate environ-
mental conditions that are conducive to long-term P storage such as ac-
crual and accretion of new soil. The ability of wetlands to retain P can be
overwhelmed through hydrologic disturbances (i.e., rainfall, flooding,
flow rates, turbulence, etc.) caused by storm and hurricane events
(Bales, 2003; Borah et al., 2003; Burkholder et al., 2004). Novak et al.
(2007) in a distinct example illustrated the impact of storm events
had on an in-streamwetland's ability to retain dissolved P by examining
relationships between precipitation, outflow, dissolved P concentra-
tions and loads. Seasonal and weather variability also can result in
floodplain wetlands varying from sources to sinks of phosphate and
particulate P (Noe and Hupp, 2007). These results imply that during
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non-stormperiods, an in-streamwetland can effectively store dissolved
P through internal biotic and abiotic mechanisms, however, perturba-
tions in hydrologic outflow patterns caused by extreme climatic events
can erode and export sediment and cause short-term disturbance to
vegetation and soils that results in P export greatly exceeding the ability
of the wetland to store P.
King et al. (2010) and Penn et al. (2010) both note that when hy-
draulic conductivity is reduced, and HRT of systems is at capacity, nu-
trient assimilation, specifically P, is significantly limited. Wetlands
can lose significant HRT with sedimentation. To gauge the impact of
an in-stream wetland on water quality, Novak et al. (2007) examined
dissolved P export mass loads as a function of stream flow from a
North Carolina sub-watershed with intensive livestock production.
During low outflow conditions this in-stream wetland was capable
of storing dissolved P in sediment pore water (Novak et al., 2004)
and through chelation mechanisms with sediment organic matter
(Novak and Watts, 2006). However, in high flow conditions, the sys-
tem became a source of dissolved P to downstream systems.
Often the installation of wetland systems within the landscape is
intimately tied to upstream management practices that reduce sedi-
ment loss. These management practices would include stream-bank
stabilization and grade control structures to reduce bank sloughing.
Management practices such as low-grade weirs, slotted pipes and
slotted risers would all be management practices that would increase
sedimentation upstream and reduce the sediment input load to the
wetland system. Furthermore, if a treatment chain of wetlands were
being constructed, managers could create a primary receiving wet-
land, or open water ponded area that would receive the majority of
the sediment prior to effluent reaching lower chain wetlands. This
wetland or open water system would optimize the environmental
conditions conducive to sedimentation, and be accessible for manage-
ment of the accumulated sediment, which may be of use in other
landscape areas such as stabilizing stream banks or creating pads
along open surface drainage ditches.
5. Policy challenges of P management from the watershed scale
The literature, and this review, are full of examples where land-
scape features such as drainage ditches (Kröger et al., 2008b;
Sharpley et al., 2007), riparian zones (Novak et al., 2002), and wet-
lands (Kadlec et al., 2010; Moreno-Mateos et al. 2010; Novak et al.,
2004; Reddy et al., 1999) can be used to improve water quality. Stor-
ing P in the landscape prior to P entering receiving aquatic systems
can be effectively managed by increasing inundation, sediment reten-
tion, increasing sediment organic carbon contents, cation chelation,
storage of P in sediment pore water, and in microbial biomass assim-
ilation or incorporation (Novak et al., 2002, 2004; Reddy et al., 1999;
Sharpley et al., 2007). All these mechanisms are interactive, down-
stream P management practices for effective P management in the
landscape. Federal and State efforts to improve water quality by guid-
ing conservation spending have paid little attention to the interactive
role of downstream practices. The practice implemented, and the
treatment chain of conservation practice interaction will be regional
specific, as well as specific to the P type needing to be remediated.
Once a chain of downstream practices is implemented with proper
practice placement and design, an adaptive management strategy is
needed to maintain practice effectiveness. As many management
practices are affected by hydrology, biogeochemistry, and landscape
position, an understanding of the dominant retention processes and
what controls these processes are needed to effectively manage
these systems to retain P in the agricultural landscape.
Our review above indicates that diverse downstream practices can
trap and transform P in ways that reduce export from agricultural wa-
tersheds. Much work remains to better understand how to site,
Fig. 3. An illustrated sketch of low-grade weir placement within the landscape and the difference between A) non-vegetated, no controlled drainage ditch, B) a vegetated drainage
ditch, and C) a vegetated drainage ditch with low-grade weirs (with permission Kröger et al., 2012).
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design and manage these practices, singly and in combination, for
greater environmental and socio-economic benefit. However, enough
is known to suggest that these practices should be implemented more
widely in regions such as the Great Lakes where P is a great concern. If
practice implementation is coupled with site- and watershed-scale
monitoring and modeling, we will be able to simultaneously advance
water quality improvement and understand the effectiveness of the
various practices. An adaptive management approach, in which im-
proved scientific understanding resulting from a phased approach to
BMP implementation would provide multiple environmental and
socio-economic benefits.
Integrating downstream practices with one another and with
source control practices will require an interdisciplinary, ecosystems
based approach to water resource conservation planning at farm, wa-
tershed, and regional scales. New conservation planning tools must
be developed to both determine the best placement of practices in
the landscape and evaluate the water quality improvements of alter-
native conservation scenarios. Conservation spending must also
adapt to this new approach, and mechanisms must be found to incen-
tivize landowners to work collaboratively to develop and implement
system- and watershed-scale solutions. For example, the Cooperative
Conservation Partnerships Initiative in the 2008 Farm Bill could pro-
vide an opportunity to pilot such an approach.
Scientists, engineers and land managers have a good understand-
ing of sediment transport processes at the watershed scale together
with the complexity of soil P dynamics in wet systems. The major
challenge though is implementing our scientific understanding into
the ground practices, putting the right practice in the right place. A
hydro-biogeochemically-based tool could provide a basis to compare
practice effectiveness at a given landscape position. Furthermore land
managers could use a tool to identify potential sediment deposition
zones downstream of the most significant nutrient sources. Identify-
ing hydrologic connections from field to stream is essential to opti-
mizing practice placement. Yet most watershed models focus on
landscape units too large (i.e., sub-basin elements) to make predic-
tions about the efficiency of a given practice in a given place.
6. Conclusion
Agricultural landscapes across the US are intensively managed to
successfully improve food, fiber and biofuel yields to meet the expected
demand of an increasing world population. However, often these sys-
tems do not produce good water quality. By advocating right practice
in the right place based on an understanding of hydrological and bio-
geochemical factors, improved downstream water quality effects
could be added to sustainable intensification of agriculture. A tiered,
multi-scale approach to P management practices are required to miti-
gate downstream impacts of excess P to aquatic systems. To be able to
maximize the retention of dissolved and particulate P requires optimiz-
ing different aspects of the hydro-biogeochemical cycle for any given
landscape setting. Phosphorus characteristics, in addition to the physio-
graphic setting of the issue, will determine the specific combination of
practices that will yield the greatest effect on improving downstream
water quality. Innovative practices, with improving technology for
placement and implementation will increase the potential for P man-
agement. Collaborative frameworks of implementation, evaluation
and planning atfield, basin andwatershed scales, aswell as between co-
ordinating agencies (i.e., research, extension and policy) will need to be
established to ensure appropriate management plans are created,
implemented and maintained. However, certain concepts associated
with practices need to be integrated with management and mainte-
nance for effective P management. These concepts include understand-
ing short- and long-term P retention mechanisms within a certain
practice, the probability of implementation through incentivizedmech-
anisms, and incorporating maintenance schedules if necessary to im-
prove P retention times and minimize exceeding retention capacity.
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